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Special Announcement Lcnnon's 13h GreatFourth, Fifth and Sights district, will
ba held at . 0. ' Applications
should ba made to IS. A. Leigh at the

1 AMUSEMENTS.
w ijrjTIrTUrc.iXnThe Claremont Tavern will during the

summer months make a speolaltr Of a

Penteooatal hall. First and Washington.
Thomas B. OReltlr. .. .. e ,

Steener Jesse Barxtas no Camaa,
Washottgal and way landing, dally ex-se- pt

Sunday. Leavea Washington street
dock at p. m, ' ..

postoffloa department r ..

'
WTalitA SMitMiiA Tu.. w. KTaMk mam.

five oeurse ehlckea dinner for 81.60, be-

tween the hours of and 6 p. nv, Phone
ror reservations. No liquors gold on

Baker Theatre
v . itot ta, t jure so , r

Wolgast-Mora- n Kctiarcs
Coauaeatetar too m, ab, eoatUaee to

U a. m.

TONIGHTS AMUSEMENTS

TTT

vietad of .first degree murder, . will ba
taken before Judge Morrow of the cir-
cuit court this afternoon, when a data
will b set for his resentence. This Is
In accord ano with the recent ruling "of
the supreme court. In whloh the court

Boaoluln TVauato ..Poi

vunaay. Mtta Anderson, Preps. ,

.Card of ThanksVaude- -CircuitORPHETJM Orpheura raer B. Bnuuw
6th stgeneral steamship agent,villa. ' i

BAKER Vaudeville and motion plo- -
Apmsinoir see. Ajvra owxtturse.it a mrawvaiidaville.

Mr. Wm. Abbott and children wish to
express their sincere thanks to their
friends and neighbors for their ktndneas
and sympathy In thair late bereavement

"N fa tmin a. a xoao
EMPRESS Sullivan A Consldlne, va

in the death of the dear mother andOAKS PARK Patrick Conway bant
Mra. Joseph Dunfu, afternoon and an.iiw mvim

neid that Webb had railed wrue nis
case In time in the higher court, and
had lost a right of appeal. The man-
date from the supreme court reached
tha circuit court this morning, and Dep-
uty Dlatrlot Attorney Page aakad Judge
Morrow to sat the data for determining
tha sentence. Attorney Fouta and Mo- -

war wtwife,
MR. WM. ABBOTT AMD CHUXOUCN.Inar

W. A, Wise and sasoetatee, painless
dentists, Third and Washington,

Oan We Trust Kant Sure, he belongs
to the Builders' Exchange, .

The Bunders' Bxehaage, 181 Second
street Main 4907. .

Rice la cultivated en more than TV
900,000 acres of land to India.

Fa Sa Wtttftmnn 1, u ,AVWiMl. OH JT6T. TIVOLI.

Glorat

Values
to $1.95

ev
STA

MAJESTIC First run pictures. 11 a.
m. to 11 p. m. Soma e. the Republican leaders in

Kentucky suggest Senator Bradley asCue, representing Webb, were notmeq

July aa m inoAiM fii-ivi- it

more. Tom Tarries Adaption of "A
Onatmaa Carrol," hy Caarlea SlokeastAaMlia Stoma aaa Armand xallaa, fcoa
ABfer, Onglaal Tmt Imona, Xeaney,"obody natt, Brest xayea, The
faBTTBwSLU,MBMT nWMl'

the most suitable running mate or Mr,
it Tan IX the latter la renominated.

to be In court this afternoon. , The
Judgment of the lower cowrt was also
affirmed In the ruling of the supreme
court Webb was oonvtoted of killing TTXB JOVXXAXi AT

The following Journal agents v
will supply Journal subscribers W. A. Johnson, a rancher. In the New

Grand Central hotel, and attempting to

Special Vacation Offership his body out of town in a trunx,

. Branny Sentenced Dr. J. T, ki Yraeoaaiad Vandevuia.

at regular city rata Have The
Journal follow you during your
vacation.

Breakers. Waah Breakers bo.
tel. agent

Columbia Beech,' Or. B. D.

WZSX TBI, 94 r aamola Aiabawjr,

Abj
Paasaol
ta the
House

Murphy, who for more than four months
haa escaped punishment after having
been convicted of selling cocaine rrora

Gloves 49c
The lot offered includes

lisle.
chamoisette.

2-cl- chamoisette.
2-cl- asp lisle. silk.
There's nearly every color, and, though sizes
are broken in some, of the styles, some lines
have all sizes. Any pair in this lot is a better
than elsewhere value at 49c a pair. The long
gloves are actual former $1.00 and $1.25 values.

Parasols 13
Have a distinctive Sunshade
Which means
GET IT AT LENNON'S.
Pav only half price now
Which means
GET IT AT LENNON'S.
Choice of any Paraaol in our store
for Friday at half regular price.

Women's Hose 9c
Very floe Silk Lisle Hoee in all sizes and the most
wanted colore. A decisive special for Fri- - Qe
day only, ths pair A7lv

w aLuuwney inns, bob xerna, Billy
"Swede," Sail a Oo T. V. Woodward,
The Gardener family, yantafeeoope.
Popular pricea. Mat dally. :0, 7:60. t.

e Xendon, agent. his offices in tha Dekum building, waa
Collin Hot Springs, Wssh e meted out tardy Justloe yesterday art'

ernoon by Judge Taswell, when the ft Maunee srery Bay.F. A. Young, agent, w
Oearhart. Or. Horaca A. Wll- -

on. agant headquartere at 8a- - Tallting Machine
Outfit, Including 12 Selections $2Id! floflllillnk

Tormerly Oraad W Bef lned VandertUe

Ida..
Hot Lake, Or. Hot Lake sanl--

taiium. agant
Long Beeeh, Wash. See view, a

Long Beach, Tioga, Breakers.
Ooaan Park. Nahootta and all
polnta on North beach, Lawrence 4
Dinneen, agent haadquartara, e

waaa fVbi niB'-vvu-uu iiuixa OO.l Bop Has Slaters : Baa BmltSi
IQstravs

Silk
Lisle

court after having had the matter un-

der advisement, Imposed a fine ot 1200
and sentenced to 10 days on the rock-pil-e.

Murphy gave notlo of appeal.
Murphy was captured through) a olever
ruse worked by Patrolman Nelson. The
case dragged through the courts for
some time on one pretense and another
and waa almost forgotten when re-
vived by pertinent Inquiries by news-
paper man. , y. J- -

Woman ' XeHtion. Mayor's
Secretary George K. Accord ueoeeded
yesterday In finding 'another .lost rela-
tive. Through Secretary MnCord. Mra.
John Miller of Louisville,' Ky., hss lo-

cated a stepsister whom she haa not
aeen for 20 years. Mra Miller wrote

t

.

The CTylBf Baaeelai Oraadaaoope.
Prtoee: Matinee 16c; erenlngs, I6e, 2Ba

STAR Theatre
A OOUBTBT OtTTXD, blefrap.
TXB TOTnrOSB BmOTXBB, drama.

Haeknay Cottage, Seeview, Wash. 4
Newport Or. Frad Toung.

agent
Seaside, Or. Horaoa A. WU- - $

on, agent box ITT, or Lewie 4)
drug ator.

Sblpberda Springs, Wash.
. sncaTBM and BATAH OV
AOB, two elever oomedles.The Onjs

Hoatsry Shop
Gloves for

The Populace
Mineral Spring hotel, afant ,

Wenatchee Springs Wenaha e)
Spring hotel, agent

Wllholt Spring. Or-- P. W.
McLaren, agent orioaiTB

to the mayor's office asking for Infor-
mation as to tha whereabouts of Mrs.
Florence Melton, whom she had last
heard of In Portland. Secretary Mo-Co- rd

got busy, with the city directory,
and the telephone with tha result that
he found Mra. Melton at 471 Magnolia
avenue. He turned over Mra Miller's

Two Blnstns Faaturee and a Viollulst.

ARCADE Theatre
BBTTTBjr OT WGDQBto. vltosTaph.

OS'S TJTJT BT TMM BBA, seaside
draxoe.

BKADOWSJ OT XT. f BSUIHTB, Jimmy
tetectlTa
New ahowe at Oh Joy aad Ttvoll

www

Weather Conditions. Excursion Fares East ViaThe northweatern dlaturbanoa haa ad letter to her stepsister.
vanced eastward to Manitoba. The bar
ometer la relatively hlsrh over the north
Pacific and relatively low over the

OAKS PARKsouth Paolflo states. A large high
are Controls the weather Infreseure state. During the laat

14 hours showers and thunderstorms
have occurred In the Rooky mountain

Just the thin? to take to the beach or camp. Specially
manufactured for outdoor use, equipped with a double
spring motor.

12 selections of your own choice Included.
Everything fully guaranteed. Can be exchanged later for

any higher grade machine If desired.
All money paid will be credited on new machine.
Can you think of anything more desirable for the home

or vacation trip. Think of it, $2A0 complete and on easy
terms of $ per week if desired.

This is the only place in the northwest where all makes

The a delUfatfalne place to spend
day now.

Brakamaa &oeea Tilts M S. Quanea,
aged It years; a brakeman employed by
the Northern Faclflo Terminal com-
pany, ws Instantly killed at I o'clock
this morning In tha railroad yards at
Seventh and Northrup streets, ovhen,
In coupling a car, he slipped and fell
under the wheels. His chest was

states ana the upper Missouri vauey
No nreololtatlon of conaaauence haa oc r THE

Iff f AFF
curred elsewhere In the United Btatee.
It Is much cooler In the interior of crushed and he was otherwise badly
northern California, eastern waahlnr- - mangled. He leavea a widow and two

children, residing at 47 North Ninth

nOlB Tela, famous Bnsalaa, wIQ eon-da- ot

oaks raax BABD.
KBTmOBOUTAV OTZBA QT7ABTBT

New Torks moat dlstlnaulahed artlata.
Two Tree Oonoeria Sally.

Visit the World Renowned Oetrichee.
Bee them swim in the Natatoiium; ithaa been renovated.

BOOBJD OF TRXB HAPFENXNOS.
Admlaalon 16 eents; children 6 cents?
under 6 tree. Pupils of publlo schools
under II free on Saturday afttrnoone.

street The remains were taken In cus
tody by the coroner and an inquest will
likely be held to determine the blame
for the accident

ton, eastern Oregon, Idaho, western
Montana, and southern Arlsona. The
temperature has risen decldely In Ne-
braska, Iowa. Wisconsin, Michigan, Min-
nesota, South Dakota, eastern North
Dakota and southern New Mexico.

Conditions are favorable for fair
weather In this district tonight and Fri-
day. It will be oooler tonight In south-
eastern Idaho, and warmer Friday In
Oregon and Washington, except near the

of Talking Machines and records for same are impartially
demonstrated side by side.

BCaoOr'a Body eoovred-Jo- hn Ma--
It pays to deal at headquarters. Now on Alder street, at

Seventh. Tmm aoojaoaes ae Morrtaom Brtdye.

cor, aged 46 yeara. believed to be a
member of the local Italian colony,
while rowing In a skiff on the Willam-
ette river last evening, waa thrown Into
the river when the boat oapalled, and
he lost bis Ufa City Grappler Brady
recovered the body this morning short-
ly after 9 o'clock, after several hours
search. Nothing la known of the man
except that he Is believed to have a

9tlft
coast.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity: Fair tonight

Friday fair and wanner. Northerly
wind

Oregon and Washington: Fair to-
night Friday fair, warmer except near
the eoaat Northerly winds. -

Idaho: Fair tonight cooler south-
east portion. Friday fair. brother living In the city, who haa not

DT7KINO THE SUMMER SEASON, ltll
From All Points on the OW. R, ft N. Co.

To FARES.
yet been found by the coroner. The
remalna are at Dunning at MoEntees
parlor.

BASEBALL
KBCBBATXOX TABX

Oea, TaacBB aad Tweaty-- f earth ate.

PORTLAND vs.
VANCOUVER!

ray as, ta, ar, as, aa, so.
Oamea becln week days 1:00 p. m. Sua- -.

days :S p. m.
AAOXBS' BAT TBXSAT

Boys under II free to bleachers
Wednesday.

Sale DatesWood Block Paving There will be a
special meeting of the street committee Omaha I

Kansas City A
St Joseph ...I

feo.ooof the city council this afternoon to WERTHEIMER'S
Penney Bros. Friday Special. Our II

grade of Wlnea at 11 per gallon. Our
tl.lt grade of Wines at Tlo par gal-
lon. Straight Kentucky Whiskey, T

. yean old, regular $4.10, at 66-6- 0 par
gallon. Kentucky Whiskey, regular
It. 10, at $3.10 par gallon. Our It grades
of Whiskey. Rum. Jln and Brandy, 61.1
per gallon. Friday only. 679-6- 81 H.
Morrlaon st Phones East 187, B-H- U,

Free delivery.

consider the matter of wood block pav
ing. Advocates of this kind of hard
aurfac have initiated a movement for
wood block pavements. Joseph N. Teal New Location iKSevadhSi.ffand other prominent cltlsens will ad
dress the committee, their purpose oe--
lnr to persuade the city oounoll to en
courage home industry oy oraenng

St. Peul ;
St Paul ria Council Bhrffs .. ....6S.OO
Minneapolis direct f0.OO
Mlnnespolls via Council Blnffs....fe3.90
Denver, Colo fSS.OO
Detroit Mich .M MM f82.SO
St Louie ... .....f70.00
Boston. Masa fllO.OO
New York, N. Y fl08.RO
Washinston, D. C. ........ ,.$10T.5O
Atlantic aty, N. J. . 9102.40

JaOr 1 tQ, M, Tf and X8.

Angntt 3, 4. 5. 14. IS, 18, 17,

11,22, 23, 3$, 29 and 30.

September 1, 1, 4, 5, 6 and T.

more wood block improvement. One Price Dentists
Plcnlo Knights of the Boaa, Mount

Bet Morrison"Hood. Sunday. July SO, on the Mount and Alder Sts. XO SfOXX XO UN

Pros We sponge and press your
clothes for 11.60 per month. Bring this
ad and we will give you one month's
service frea Unique Tailoring Co., 109
Stark. Main 114.

Pays $1500 Annually Ap. examination
to fill three vacancies In the position
of architectural and structural ateel
draftsman, at a maximum salary of
11600 per annum, in the lighthouse ser-
vice, offices of the Inspectors of the

PORTLAND'S LEADING SUIT HOUSE AND WAIST SHOP
Hood Railway, (0 mllea, beautiful scen-
ery through cool woods and lovely val-
leys, fine fishing, games and danelng.
Special trains leave Montavllla at S and

Consult our advertised prices earefully
then soma to us and you will findthat we do exactly aa we advertlae. Bet-

ter still, bring this "ad" with you, set
the work Derrormed. then nav na thao'clock. Montavllla oars leave at

Third and Tamhlll. Round trip tickets
Siopowers and rcrurnlnf. Final return limit October 31, 1911

Oae Way TluenA CajUfornla $11 Addltloaal.

Call at oar Qtr Ticket Office, Third snd Washington streets, for any Infor-
mation desired, also for sleeping car reservations, or address

. WU. MMT7RRAY, Oeneral Passencer Afent Portland, Or.

75 cents, children 26 cents. Tickets on advertised pricea We fill, crown, treat,
bridge, regulate or extract teeth with-
out pain, Theae low prtoee buy "beatsale at Standard Jewelry store. Dr. Flet-

cher, Allsky building, and at oars Sun dentistry.auiyqui

James E.
A Sensational
Bargain Event
Without a Parallel In Portland for

Economical Women

WE NEED ROOM
MUST HAVE IT

$10 to $16.50
Garments, Each

Pepper
day morning. '

Pulton Withdraws) Attorney C. W.
Fulton withdrew this morning aa spe-

cial attorney In the cases brought by
the county against Judges Olson and
Bell of ths Justice court and County
Clerk Fields to force these three of-
ficials to turn In fees collected. At-
torney Pulton asked Presiding Judge
Kavanaugh to allow an order showing
he had withdrawn. The reason given
for this Is press of other business;

Whisky

...

' ft k.I ill

THE GREAT

Becker's Exclusive Suit House
140 FIFTH STREET

Bashllght Again Bl. Mayor Rush-
light suffered another oeourrenoe of the
trouble he has experienced for the past
six weeks en account of ptomaine
poisoning. Although very weak, the
mayor attended to the . usual large
amount of routine business this morn-
ing. H hopes to be able to take a
trip to ths beaoh for the coming week

m0m BBXBOB WOBX, per tooth AX AA
9a-ea-rat OOLS OBOWNS 2).llllvoxoa&Axx oxowxt) V.vvTBBB BXAXXVATZOX. BXTXACTZOX
(when plates or bridres are ordered).
OXiBABxBQ TZZTX (whan other work:

end.

Boys Trifle With Plre Boxes A re
Three Immense racks, consisting,

of Tailored Suits, Silk Suits, Linen
Suite, Pongee Coats, Broad-clot- h

Capes, White Serge Jackets, and an
assortment of 65 dresses In materi-
als of Silk, Marqulaete. Linen, Chal-U- es

and fancy Lawns not a gar

is oroereo.)
sutot rllUnra aimpla 60 ceaa.

pound $1.
(fold rtlUaaa Aeeordlaf to else, $1

ap.
Xllllnr xerves aad Treatlaf Teeth

, 61X to 61-e- O extra.

port haa been made that boys have been
breaking the glasses on fire alarm boxes
and turning In false alarms from the
vicinity of Union avenue and Alberta
street, and apodal police attention will

I 11be given to that neighborhood and the ment In the lot worth less than $10
boys will bs arrested. np to S16.S0. All go

Special Prlday Only Dent be de

u
at the terrlflo 1

$4.95 s kceived, we sell absolutely pure wines Sacrifice
Price, Each

Full Set o! Teelb. $5,$7.50,$10
aooordtatr to tualltr of work daalred.

All Work Oaaraateea for IS Tears, -

ALBA BROS.
XJBXXABXX BAZXXXSS BSXTZBTfl
Open 6 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sunday 6 te ,,

1 p. m. Phone Marshall 1146.
X. W. Corner Sd and Morrison. tTpstalxa.

Batlre (lornaa.

and liquors, 11.60 quality port sherry,
angelica and muscatel wine, TBo per gal

Every Suit, Coat, Dress Skirt and
Waist Must Go

Regardless of Cost!
rFor one hundred thirty lon; 14 rye and Bourbon whiskey. 11.76 I V) 1U" . ' 1per gallon; 14 brandy, $3.76 per gallon;years, this whisky has stood S4 rum. 12.76 per gallon. National Wine

Co., Fifth and Stark, Phone Main 6499.the continual 'test among
Home a-44- Delivered.men of more than ordinary

COME EARLY TO AVOID THE
RUSH

New Location
145 Seventh

BET. MORRISON AND ALDER

Water la scarce, and. until new Bullgood taste. Run pipe is finished, it must not bs
used for sprinkling, Including thatBottled in BondBorn with tha

Early Fall Stylet Coming in and Now on Sale at

140 FIFTH STREET
metered; except between the hours of
e and I a. m. Where water Is wasted
in any way It will be shut off. Polloe

Kepublio "The Standard by
Which All Other Whisky it department will aaslst in enforcing

mis ruia, y oraer or the Water
Board,

judged.'' Established 1780.
Blumauer-Fran- k Drug Co.

Distributors to Drag Trade,
Portland, Ore.

Mew Taxloab Bates.. On Aua-us- t 1.
the Oregon Taxloab company will in-
augurate new taxloab rates; giving the
publlo the privilege of riding in their

BUILDING?
HEATING?

"BrmLITHIC',
IS
AS

NEARLY
PERFECT

AS
MODERN
SCIENCE

CAN
make;

ITe v,

The Sign of Weak Eyes
C 1

spacious, elegant, easy riding oab at
any hour of the day or night: 18.60 for
the first hour, II. SO each half hour
thereafter. Main 260, A224l. We Furnish You Tour head aches, your area

barn, and there la a dull pala
Tellowstona park Reservations and

with the finest American-mad- e lensesHOTEL ticket 7 days' camping trips, SI6. Dor
ey B. Smith, U Fifth street at a price below what you pay for

at. B. A. excursion and pIonic Str.
Monarch, to Multnomah Falls, Sunday,
July 10, 9 a. m. Tickets 11-0-

peninii mem,
Readlnf and sewlar are de-

cidedly unpleaaant, eapeclally
at nisot. It is a oommon com
filslnt. and la quite eaay to

We have a larare experi-
ence and guarantee to fit your
sight, your featurea and we
charge for nothing but the
glaases. Sphero lenses In your
own fraune 61.00; Sphero lenses
in your own frame, rimless,

1.60 Sphero lenses in aluml- -
Iium frame 61.60: Sphero lan aee
a gold-fill- ed frame, 61.60.

t EMPLOY A GRADUATE
OPTOMETRIST ,

the cheap imported kind that you
often aee advertised as bargains, and
we make it our business to combine
good appearance with good eyesight
No extra charge for our scientific ex-

amination of the eyes. Established

Bamembav the Beoeptlon to Dr. O. W.
Iser thia evening,.". at, Grace church.
Twelfth and Tajlbr "streets, .j

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

' Just appetite Hotel St Frauds -

Europra Plan $1.80 a day up
. American Plan $3.00 a day up

Sew itael tat brick ftruetare, Vvrnlahed at
' coat of 1300,000. Every comfort and cen--'

veniance. On carlkiet transferring all over
f city. Omnibus meets trains and steamers,
, Send forBeoklet with map of SaaVranciace :

here since 1S96.Meant Mood Early morning auto te
Mount Hood, ' wm ' call aft your door,
$1.60 each way. Tabor 110. DALLAS OPTICAL PARLORS

THE BARBER ASPHALT
PAVING COMPANY

Constructs Asphalt sed eie Plt'im.
Inous Pavmnta. uS-t'- ( I
Bldg Portland, Or. Oakar UuU.f.

Uanagerv .

TheV.G.HcPhersonCo.
19th and Wilson Streets

Bavlval Servtoea, commencing Sun STAPLES, the Jeweler SSLSLais-a- it taxuho vlbok.
Opr. Talrd and Waaalartoa atrts.

leooad TOoos. Take Blevatoa
day;-Jul- y 80, and every night during
weak. Bring all your, alok, No charge.

A


